
Jflartin Van Burah
OF NEW YORK.

llichnrd J Johnson,
OF KENTUCKY.

Ian fallen to the humble lot of the un-

dersignedST 10 have pr.-i!f- the
tnerican People, h third edition of the Bio-

graphies of the two above named highlw
distinguished patriotic citizens, whose con-

stant devotion to the best interests of our
Government has led to th- ir designation,
as a tes!inony of the estimation in w hicli
their services are regarded by the Pioplk
wiioru they have served, as candidates for
the tw first ouW within the gift of a

FREE, MAPPV, 'id FL LKISIIING NATION.

This tokeo of respect gives lo the world
addition! ruooK r.iat faithful service shall
.not go unr warded.

The object ol this appeal to the republi-
can portion of our felloe citizens, is lo ob-

tain th' ir co operation in the circnbition of
tin edition of 100,00) copies of the joint
Biography .f MARTIN VAN BUKKN
RICHARD M. JOHNSON, culled, re-

vised and corrected, so as to be valuable to
everv h.:ver of his country, and alike lion --

orable to the oistingui-h'- d citisiis whom
we the people. 'intend still further to
honor. h their to the offices of
President and Vice P.esident of the United
Stati s, in the election of Ib'.iC Thus we
ahull perpetuate the principles of Jefferson,
which have been s signally reviv d, no
bly acted upon, and triumphantly car-
ried out by Awiirkw Jackson, who, spur-

ning all flatten, knew nothing but th"
People, th- - wh"1 Pe plf.. a'd their

rights. legnroless ol their fortunes,
whether WrA or poor; thus rendering his
ItAMf an I RENOWN as dm able US the EVER-

LASTING "llll LS

The iirtangeuunt of the volume will be
as follow:

1st. Portrait of A ml re is Jticson- -

To i horn the volume will I)? inscribed,
With an address by the Piddi-hc- r.

2d. Portrait of M Van Duren-

To be followed by hi- - Miographv. enlar-
ged, i uluding several vuluatde document,
illustrative of ins public character, an. I e
hib'uiuglhe ma;cal powers ot hi gautic
mind, which has ever been d.-- led to sus-

tain the rights of his country, and 'lie glory
and prosperity of hi lel'ow ci' zc.js.

3d Portrait of R M. Johnson.
To be I .Mow e l by hi tiiorapli i . enlar

ged. including various Speeches, ScnuaY
Mail Reports, and other d cumeut-- ; illus-traf-

of hi- - song continued public life,
which has ever b' n devoted 'o the g..od
of his country; tiieludiug an authentic ac-

count of t:ie fa 'I of the renowned Indian
warrior, '1 eci.mseii, on the ever mm ruble

5'h of Octoit r, H13 with an engra-Te- d

view of the batl- - d.

The work will be comjhle in one vol-

ume of about 4M pages The piicio he.

fixed at i l.e moderate sum of On- - Dollar
neatly bound w.th cloth backs; o1 alt' ami
gilt, with the addition! expanse of bind-
ing The work which is now in a state of
preparation, shall be such as to give entire
sati-fa- c ion; as it is in t ' n nds of gentle
tiien who have for narly forty years been
personally and intimately aqiaiiled with
the private and public life of the above na-

med distinguished citizens.
The celelra'ed addie-- s of the s

II bVntt.n. ol Minonri, b arin
testimony totb- - Vigh cliaracler of Martin
Van Buren; and the eloquent speech of the
Hon. James Harbour, of Virginia, in the L

b. senile, portraying lite coivalry of Col.
Johnson on the field and in the councils of
the nation, will be appended to the w irk.

As there is among our republican citi-

zens, an ejtensive population of German
origin, the work wi!l appear simultaneous
ly in both the English and the German lan-

guage s. It will, thet efore, be r,ecesarv
for subscribers who wih to have the work
in he German, to signify the same on the
subscription hook.

It will, in order to give prompt and ex-

tensive circulation to the work, be indis-
pensable for a subscribers lo jtay at the
time of mbscribing all money 10 be a a
proper time forwarded with the lists of

lo the publishing committee
Which will be duly made known by a e

in the Washington G obe.
ID1 Democratic editors disposed lo

the work, wiM confer a favor,
which will be gratefully acknowledged t.v
the S ibscribet, in giving publicity to the
above and receiving subscriptions a' their
resp ctive offiers, to whom a reasonable
per centage will be al owed.

The People's obedi-- ni servant,
JVM. EMMONS.

Washington City, June 1, 1835.

B randy, wanted.
T'-V-

. Subsrii ers wi-- h lo pun hasp. f,)
baircls "LRA DY, lor which the

highest ejisli p'ice wi I he given.

D IUCIUHDS c,- - CO.
Nov. 12,

BECKWITH'S

MlUiispeplic Pills.
THIS most valuable medicine for ti1P

.f Dyspepsia, ami the p evention
ot bilious fevers, col.c.kc. kc is kept ly

on baud and lor sale by

J. IV. COT TEN.
Tarbovn24 Se)t. IS'.io.

Jnst VublhlmU
4ml forsa at this Office,

Trying to gnaw 01, nr fie
CATHOLIC Ttjp.
, Vy .Icwitja LawkexcfPike 10 cents single, or Jl Pepozen.September, IS35.

Ml

find Publishers.
:3.

TIIK Subscribers have just completed
ii new Specimen book 'f light-face- d

b.ik and jot

tl--ivr- and i vnunu nls
1 AttM

7e cottitnts of tdiirli are herewith partial-l- y

gieen.
Pi unond;.peail, o. 1 and 2; agate IS'es.

1, '2 and 3; a.ite on no- - pan it b dy; non-
pareil No. 1.2. 3 and '4; luinione'le io.
1 and 2; minion io. I, 2, 3 nui 4; minion
on brevier bmly ; bievrer on mini n body;
brevier iNo- -. l,,3iitnM; bievier on l

body; bi:v ler nn long primer bc,
bourgeois mi brevier body; bourgeois iNos.
1, 2, 3 and 1; bourgeois on lo.i primer;
long primer os. 1, 2, 3 and 4; long prim-
er on sin til pica bod): small pica, ISos. 1

and 2; pica on small, pica body; pic-i- , .No.
1. '2 anil 3; pea on Knglish body; Knglisli
Nos. 1 and 2; piitnei; paragon; dou-

ble Knlijli; doubie paragon; cannon; five
lit:es pica to Irtfini; t ight ine pica Gothic
ciinlen-- i d, lo tw in ; five, seven line ami
t'-- line pia orn unenlal; sia, seven, nine,
twelve and fifteen linc pica shaded; eight,
ten, twelve ixteeu lines antique, shaded.

Jlso, a Inrt and beautiful coltettion of

From pearl to seven line pica, many of
which are not to lie found in anv other spe-
cimen; a ne.v assortment of ornamental
dashes variety of caul border.; near

TWO THOUSAND

Mclal

Brass rule; leads f various thickness as
iionoinicHl, maihemnlit-a- l and plivsicnl
sins; inetl luar es and d mhes from three
tu tioriy ems lonu; great pr'tner ic double
pica sci ipis on iovlio.-i- l ndy; diamond and
n n treil music of vai ions kind-- ; antiques;
liht and lit avy f.o two loe letter; lull
f.tfe Roman an ! It:ilic nonj are:. minion,
brevier, 1.i t pi imer and sm ill jii- a; miu
ion. hrevi'T. long primer and other t la ki;
iionpare'l. m;nion and b eviei Girek, He-

brew anil Si ' n.
A la ne i'My of Ornaments, calculated

particularly loi the Spanish and South
inaiket-- : Spanish, French and

Portuguese ; cc- - nt fin lushed to order,
with every other article made use

if in the Printing business, all of which can
lie furnished at shut I notice, of as good a
quali'y on as reasonable terms as any
other flabfishn' nt-

coxy: cnoKR.
Corrtr if Xaaii Attn streets. X- - r York.

To the Jlfflktcd.
W'S invaluable Ointment for theCIR in r nf white swelling cciofula an I

oilier lummtrf, sore leg ami ulcer, and
fresh wounds, -- prains. brni-e- s, swellings
and iullamin ilio'is, &.c. 6ic

B ckwiiu'j pills.
Rov ami's genuine tonic in xiurc, a per-

fect cme lor nguo and fever.
The above valuable-- may be

had whole. ale or r f nil on application to
J. IV Catttn, Agent fr tat borough.

lt3f.

Look at This.
AJr. William Claiborne,

AI'OUT ti e year IS or 1817,
the county of Amelia, io the

State of Virginia, and settled in some part
ot North Caroina; since which lime, his
friends have not beard fr in aim or been
able to uncertain (he place of his'iesiib nce.

Bequeathed lo him by hi-- - wife's Father,

John Hag by,
Will beer me payable I he 1st of Januiry

and the undersiii;ed ExeCu'oi of the
Kstaie is anxious lha( he should come fur-wa-

and receive it; and that he, in the
no antime, lo advise be undersigneH of
the place of his residence. If Mr. Clai-
borne is dead, or has removed from Caro-l"- a,

his surviving relations or any other
person w ho can t;iv any information con
eerning him, or his descendants, will coo-
ler a t ivor on the tmdei signed, by comuai-nicatin- g

i,ch information by e tor direct-
ed to him at Kanawha Courthouse, Va.

Thos. Atutthews, LaPr.
1st June, I83r.

Jnst Published,
And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en

titled,
No other than Baptist Churches

Have a riK,tlo be called
CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.

By Josiica Lawrence.
Price 10 cents single, or 1 per dozen.

January , I S3- 3-

! it aSEr

Landfor Sale.
more land than I can

SAVING I offer for sale my

.Mill I'tanlation,
In the comity of Edgecombe,

Adjoining the lands of Reuben Taylor-He- nry

Attains ami otherscontaining

Mont 200 Jcres,
On which is a good Mill, Apple and Peach
Orchard, and in ny other advantages.

ANOTHER SMALL J RACT, of very
valuable Land,

In the county of Nttsh,
Lying on the north side of Swift Creek, ad-

joining the lands of Jacob lng, John Hil-lia-

and others.
Apply to the Subscriber, at his resi-

dence in the count v of Nish.
IVILLMM li ELLA MY.

Oak Forest, January, 1836. 4

JYoticc.
THE Subscriber has on hand a first-rat- e

Huzzy ami Sulky,
Mauofactured in the latest Newark style- -

ALSO,
Jl small light Carryall,

Which be will sell CIIKAP for Cash, or on
a -- hort credit.

Isaac 11 Brady.
July 7lb. 1H(.

JYoticc.
fWlV. Subscriber notifies the public
Jl. hat he bis purchase troui Mr Red-iii-

"'uj;; his itiien st in the indentures of
C. JLV ILiMMOSDS,

A man of color, w ho ha t i ogageil to serve
Mr Sugg lor a term ol ten ye. u s (roin Sep
(ember leim 1 835, ol I dgecombe Superi-
or Com t. I therefore foibid a persons
from employing or creilitin said Ham-inon-

without my permission.
J tunes liltinor.

September 9. 3S

William :
. GravV

Inrahuiblv liniment,
FOR ULCERS, TUMOURS, &C.

Can now be olt ivtd of the Patentee, al the
Ojiiee of lite Raleigh Roister.

Single P.-t- , 1 liar ne dozen, 9 dollars.
WILLL'tM IV G1UY.

Raleigh, October 4. 1835.

Ralev'h. September 1. 1830.
For five or -- x. vchis previous lo the

spring f IS 14. a negro man of mine had
been much auTctd with an ulcerated arm
and band, win. h u nder, d him almost use-
less. The ulcer embraced thai i..ri of hit
arm from the elbo v down, including his
entire baud, which wa litetally ft mass ol
putrefaction A joint ol one linger, and a
part nf tli thumb, perished and dropt i ff.
A more distressing and hopeless case I

have never behold. It was abandoned bv
hi physician as incurable, except by am-
putation of the band.

The bet medieal treatment having fail
ed to relieve the mats I placed him undi .

the care of Mr. William W . Gray, i,i 'udare, who, wiih hi- - Ointment, has effectu-
ally cured t!r fnse, although theneg'-wa-

frequently absent, for week n
m lbs together. He has been entirely
well for the last eight months, and 1 have
good reason to believe wi! continue so.

IVILL AM BOYLAN

For Hire,
Jl Gig and Harness,

Ipply at this Office.
Oelnb. r 20

Caution.
nnilF. subscribe, cautions the puMirji Mgitiusi receiving a

Alote of Hand,
Given by him to John Reed for 518. dated
l.--t January last and payable 1st Jammry
next said note having been given for the
..t iit-i- noy rinram, belonging 0 ,

Maihewson. and which I l- sllj 111

ca" as I have since hired him of his owner.

Josiah Jbllinor.
October 14. 1836. 4J

HISTORY OF THE
Kelt nkee Association.

IIST PUBLISHED, and forsale at the
office of the Tar tin rn' Pru. .

t con-
cise History of theKehukee Baptist Asso-
ciation, from its original rise to the pre-
sent time by Elder Joseph Biggs tindee
the supervision of a committee (consisting
or Elders Joshua Lawrence, William Uy.
intn. and I. like Ward, and btethnn Tho-
mas Biggs, Joseph D. Bipgs, and Cushion
B Hassell.) appointed by the Association."
Price 31 each, or 10 perdozen.

II. JO WINSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR, j

Is now receiving from New York,

Jl Splendid .Issortmtnt of
i

IN KIS LINE OP BUSINESS,

Suitable for the approaching Season

Gentlemen wishitti? to purchase the most j

fashionable and best goods, at a smnil ad-

vance on the cost, will do well to call and
examine his Slock, as he is determined to
sell very low for Cash, or on a short credit
to punctual customers.

Among them art:
Superfine blue,' black, and brown Cloth',
2d quality do. of all the most fashionable

colors,
Sup'r corded and plaid fancy Cassimeres,
White corded h. drab drills for pantaloons.
Crape Cainblets ami Bombazines for thin

eoat
A superior assortment of Veslings, of eve-

ry description,
Plain brown Linens for summer jackets

and pantaloons,
Plain black and fancy Slocks, (a large as- -

soi till' tit,)
Fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Black silk Cravats, linen Collars,
Plain and ruffled linen Bosoms, a new and

superior article Suspenders,
Silk Shirts for gentlemen, a new article,
Also, most every other article comprising

gen leinen's wear.
He also keeps on hand (of his own make)

a sin:ll assortment of
11cad f made Cloth s.

He has on bund a few best white beaver
Hats, which will be sold at New York cost.

Qj'Geiitlemeti furnishing their own
Cloths can have them made and trimmed
in the most fashionable manner, a. id at

! the shortest notice. '

Tarboroiigh, April 14th, 1S36 j

Vine Culture.
THC Subscriber has more th'in twenty I

and fill; varieties of the Vine.
S'.'ne of these are generally known as ex-

cellent lor table use or wine, viz: the Snip-pernon-

the Halifax, Catawba.
Herbeaut s Madeira. &ic The price for a
well tooted single vine is a quarter of a
dollar but where a dozen, Glty, one hun-
dred or more are taken a; one, or boxed
and sent the same direction to one respon-
sible person, a handsome deduction is
made. For further particulars inquire of
the Editor of th-- ' Taiboro' Pr ss, or

SIDNEY IVELLEIi.
Brinkleyville, N. C. Oct. 4.

Jflontagiic's Balm,
An Indian remedy for toot hach.

npplied nccoriiing tj
w Y d rectiens, has never failed to afford

immediate and permanent relief, just rt
ceived and for sale by

. . COTTEN
1 1th Nov. IS35.

IVhitc i5 Ilagur,
f'.SPEt'l FCLl,Y inform the Printers

M of the United States. whom thev
ttiive long knovn as eslabli-be- d

That tliey h ve now formed a

In said business and hope from their united
-- kill and cxpericnc- - to be able to give sat

to all who mav favor them with
their orders. The introduction of

in place of Ihe unb althy process of
rusting type by band, a desideratum by the
AineriiMn and European founders, was by
Xmericau ingenuity and heavy expenditure
of lime and money on lite pari of the senior
paitner, fust successfully accomplished.

Extensive use of the machine to cast let-
ters has fully tested and established its
superiority overlh.it cast by theold process.
The letter foundry bttsines.-- , will hereafter
be carried on by the parlies above named,
under the firm of

WHITE, HAGUR & CO.
The specimen exhibit- - a cmrplete series
from diamond to seventeen line pica. The
book and news type being in the most
modern light and siiadf.

WHITE. II GUl! &t CO. are agents for
the sale of Smith anil Host

PRINTING PRESSES,
which they furnish to their customers at the
manufacturers' prices. Chases, cases,
composing stcks, ink, and every article
used in the printing business, kept for s.ile
and furnished at short notice. Old type
taken in exchange for new, at nine cents
per pound. ;. WHITE

New York, 183G. If. IIAGUR

Published and for ale. at this Office.
v i mum; discourse th

North Carolina Whir's Anolow fnr
the Kehukee Association arid, A Basket of
r ragmems, hy the Kev. J...,,ia Law.enee.
Also, A Review of Clark's defence and jiM-- t

fication to the Kehukee Association, writ
ten by a lay member of the Association
and. Occurrences in the Life of Elder Jo-
seph Biggs, wrote by himself.

Cotton ins
Subscriber, who for severalTHE past has been engaged in

The Gin Ala king business,
In Kinston, has established himself

IN CKE12N VILLI?,

Where he carries on the above business in
all its various brnnche-- . All those who
wish ft supply themselves with Gins of the
liest quality, r respectfully solicited to
Ply to the. Subscriber personally or by

letter. All orders for Gin will be prompt-- j
I v executed. From the Subscriber's long
experience in his business, and from the
approbation which his work has hitherto
met with, be hesitates not to promise entire
satisfaction to all who may see fit to extend
to him their pntronaue. Gins out of order
win oe experiitmu-i- y repnueo.

The Subscriber takes the liberty of call-

ing the attention of those who wish to pro-

cure new Gins, or to have old (j ins repair-
ed, to the expediency of applying to him in
time. When all wait as ia usually the case,
until the work is wanted, it causes such a
pressure of business, that many are obliged
of necessity to submit to a longer delay
than thev wish.

iilaliSST TZSOXST,
In connexion with this establishment, car

ries on the

Loch?'' G unsm ith b nsincss
He also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill
Inks, and Gudgeons, of a composition in

bv Oauiel Peck, of Raleigh Grist
Mill Spindles, with Steel Collars, (turned.)
these articles equal lo any manufactured
in the United States.

All letters and orders must be directed
to the Subscriber at Greenville

IIENIi Y CHAMBERLAIN
Jnlv 12. 1S35.

Cotton Gins
1 (IF. subscriber has established himself

in the houses formerly occupied bv the
late Joseph Lackey, dee'd, near the river,
and a short distance below Mr. Benj.imiu
SI. Jackson's store, w here he carries on

The ma Icing and repairing
Cotton Gins

All those who wih to supply themselves
with Gin of the best quality, are repec-full- y

solicited to apply to the Suhsaiber
personnllv, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins out
of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Blacksmilhing. of every description, ex-

ecuted in the best style.
O" Two second hand Cotton Gins for

sale low for cash.
SAMUEL D. PROCTER.

Tarboro', 30 h Sept. 1R35.

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Twine

FOIl SALE.
TEH HE cub cribers feel grateful for the

HL liberal patronage which they received
the past year, and hope by and
punctuality in business to merit a cniKi.ui
ance nt pait bivors.

'1 h.-- now have and expect to keep con-
stantly on hand, the

Vt ry best Cotton Yarns,
From Nos. 2 to 18 inclusive. Also various

sizes ol the best

Cotton Seine Twine.
Its durability and strength has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribers feel no hesita-
tion mi pronouncing it inferior to none, if
not superior t any in market Both the
above articles they expert to deliver to
pu chasers on as liberal terms as articles
of the same nualitv can be leocnred u.

charge

Suu.hiy

unscripturnl
men,"

interspersed anmng-i- ,

apply

River,

$100" Reward:
RANAWAY ftom

Subscriber,, ihe nisjln
20th September last,

or 6 feet high, black
a pleasing countenance,

be knock-kneed- , some-
what particularly foot,

recollected. for-
merly property of Asahel

brothers sisters
is in

neighborhood as a
nearly as a It is believed

h" i lurking about in neighborhood of
in Nash county.

reward to
negro, deliver

to in- - in
person

from negro, or carrying
under penalty of

respecting'him be
received Subscriber, ni

Oak Grove, Edgecombe county.
WILLIAM BARNES.

24th Au?. 3.-
-,

Constables' Blanks sale

Ifiil
RTPeach ih'unJy!

5 Peach
WISH

BRANDY,
to pn.clte lo

C,,,h-,"- S'

!,arr..
' ,

price paid in cash

.
. iv. corrrv

Tarborc Nov. 23d. I '

A- - just received a freift '
Goods, is ,, of

"customers t! e puMjp
most every article oruameator comfort in '

Millinery
In assortment , flllm, .

A vatiely of Pallern Bonnets
Tuscan straw of ,'lp,ri

shape feature.
Plain, figured, watered $ilk,,n,i

ins dresses, MaaSat.
Fancy Gauzes
Veils, Scarfs, lk r.t,- ,

ol different qualities
.Vts. v

A nuamittf r i.:i i. :
artifici;r lowers,

u- -i n. patterns of
fashions. --.! ... la t,.;

rt"r,
boro'

Buggy for Sale.
y es.ellent made Bl'GGY fn

Jpply thh Office.
November y, IS35

Whom mntj convent.

THF. Subscriber tequesls ul!
to to settle

accounts.
January Ift3. u'

Piano Forte Sale.
H WE a handsome PIANO for

persons to purchase.
would do to examine it.

IV. COTTEN.
Majr 21st, 1835.

PHOFOS&liS,
in Tr6rowgit

C. a semi-month- eulilltd

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST,

M AUK B i:.F.TT,
Printed Howard.

THIS isriiicii'il!yiiilPiidei
theold school I Hapii-i- s

from many aspersions
bv deluded persons proieson" on
faith, because they cannot

enage in inooey makii'

of nstensi Iv inteii.lrii t

j promote Christianity. evul-nti- y t nd-- j

to t;teat ftindiiiinii'ii!

principles upon which it is based, hv

.. a of rodliuess.- - o
it distinctly understood, Ih d we .i"t

iniiniral lo Masonry, Temperance, n

of Hible, or the

Go-p- we do condemn the m ngling

of professors nf

in societies, a '

their relief. shali not so

please fancy, as to jrim nt

to afford matter for
comfort, tltau to give a moineti';ry

glow to feelings. c .fi '"' 1,1 ;'

of tru'h of s

is cause. Deeply e S' d w ill' i"'

bussing of

is ol Head of tne Chinch. ' cant"ir-selve-s

upon Him, send our

abroad, praying Lord to carry J1

to those are in n 'n,'

a little to those are tro.ilii'l-TERM- .

The Primitive Baptist is puMisheit in

super-rov- octavo of 1" pafs,
second north Sanndays i"

month at jear,
on receipt of number. S x

will lo Post Office or iiei4"''"

hood Five Dollars .

Communications he post "na

directed to Publisher.
ID3 holding Sjbseriptinn ffl'-wil-

please send them or nnnvsu ''
to Hotcard, Taroorouji. S C- -

where. The usual conveyance religious matters, in every hAn mi
will be made. form whatsoever.

Terms Sale all quantities of Yarn Believing Theo'ogical b"u, B

one thousand pounds, four months ere Tract, " l

be allowed quantity under Union Societies, are in

thousand pounds, thiee months, savor ol
purchaser giving (without interest) at 'han of "good towards e are

the time the rarn is delivered, payable at opposed to them.
above slated times. Some of children of God, iirroiinile:i

The proprietors of fisheries well with, sulvn-t-

to ihe SubcribHrs Twine of --Missionary other societi

as a very liberal credit denied happiness of convi-rit- wih

given. thoseof IhesHtne judgment. Otheis.w'.'i

BA TTLE 5 BROTHERS RTV "eholdtng cMriiiiin f

Falls Tar iffjtf. otpel. are to spealc
! 1 ielves. 1 Ins is designed, umlrr t,o.lJr

the
on

of
my negro man named

20 21 years of age.
complexion, has
inclined In feet

turned out, his
ids clothing not ws

Farmer, his
mother, and belonging to
said Fanner his father the same

working about black-
smith, free man.

ihe
Fanner, also

above will be paid any person
thit will apprehend said and
him or secure him any jail so tht
I get him again. I forewarn any

harboring said him
off, strict law.
Any information will
thankfully by the

1S35.

for

for
will be

S3.--
,.

and
nish her and '"r"

for
the

Line.
her will

and do.
and

and

br do.
Shawls. and Ihn

and nriri's
Head ornaments, hair Puff r.tlattre ''

iva;. &,c.

.us. Dag 'lie

..n.i. v,:"c,in n,fr

Tat

Newark

ut

it
those

him call mid il.eir

Jr
13.

Irt

for
very

sale wishing
well call and

J.

For publishing the tntcn nf
N. paper,

EDITED BY

and Published Geo-

publication
l.'uiie
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